
 

 

MTTS 2016 - Saturday, August 6th 

 

A Time-Speed-Distance car rally presented by: Cascade Sports Car Club 

Join Us! 

Come enjoy a brisk drive in the sun to the Oregon coast by way of an all-paved route you’ve likely never traveled before. We’ll explore some 
smooth and twisty back-roads in the coast range and finish the day with a bbq at the coast. Children and even pets that can handle the curves are 
welcome. Bring a beach blanket or a couple folding chairs and don’t forget to bring a log for the bonfire! 
This is a Time-Speed-Distance event; a straightforward touring rally with no traps designed to introduce beginners to the best aspects of rallying 
and treat experts to the same. The idea is to stay on time, all the time by following instructions we supply and speeds at or below the speed limit. 
The entry fee for this all day event is $60 for CSCC members and $65 for non-members. The Finish Line BBQ is included in that cost. 

Classes: 
Novice, SOP, Masters, Limited & Unlimited (see the CSCC Road Rally Rules) 

Start Location: 
French Prairie Rest Area, off southbound Interstate 5 just past milepost 283. google map. This is just south of Wilsonville, Oregon. There is a large 
parking lot behind the main lot. Follow the signs for "Additional Parking" (turn right at the stop sign in the rest area). 

Finish Location:  
The Fireside Motel in Yachats, Oregon. google map 

http://www.cascadesportscarclub.org/2015/cscc-road-rally-rules-2015-draft-2.pdf
https://goo.gl/maps/UqHQ3PEitov
https://goo.gl/maps/b9BhpgA6j7t


Lodging:  
The Fireside Motel in Yachats, Oregon.  
1881 US-101, Yachats, OR 97498  
(541) 547-3636  
Upscale alternative next door: The Overleaf Lodge and Spa 

Event Schedule: 
Sat. August 6th 
  On-site registration opens: 8:00 a.m. 
  Drivers' meeting: 8:45 a.m. 
  First car out: 9:01 a.m. 
  First car should reach the beach around 4:30 p.m. 
  BBQ begins promptly. 
  Bonfire at dusk. 

 

Results and Control Locations 

http://www.firesidemotel.com/
http://www.overleaflodge.com/


 

http://www.plesba.com/mtts2016/FinalResults.pdf


 


